
HEARING CALLED ON

TRANSIT FARE BILLS

Objections to tfcnKsCost-Plu- s

ensure? Caii "lio: Undo

Next Tuesday.

CKITICS SEE A 'JOKER

Assembly Committee- to Con

sider Protests Before Acting
on Proposed Legislation.

lflr, ' Tnr Sr and Nr.w YonK Ilnur.n.
A' bst. April 7. Thn AuRcmbly to-

day ;rod tliat a pufillc liearine be
dfU rf. Tuesday to receive any tr

us the public or municipal ofllclala

njaj uo to lodBC ncalnst tho Jenks
coft-p- . bills designed to open the way
(or conndoratlon of the entire question
of Mi-- ' railway fares.

leather than risk being cliareed with
jamming through" the bills, tho ly

continued tho llfo Of Its Ju-d- i'

i"- Committee for one week from
v Tlio Itules Committee la In
r ,ip cf other business, with Speaker
Pw" in full control The faro bills

ir the hands of the Judiciary Com-isi- 't

Alt! I'uuh the public service commls-,lon- r
m New York and stand

tr"n-i- r for the bills, somo criticism
ha- - i n made. They have been called
"crihs" designed to fasten a higher
ttrvet car fare on the public.

Tli- - provision in the most Important
of tho Jenks bills to which the com-
mute- will give special attention, is
th.i one pointed out as the "Joker" by
crltlis of tho proposed plan for dealing'
with fares and which appears to make
it mandatory that municipalities take
tonn- action within six months to de-

termine whether there aro Just grounds
for the Insistent demand of tho railr-
oads for seven and eight cent fares.

To Xrffntlotc on Fare.
It is provided that officials of munici-

palities and representatives of corporat-
ions fh til enter upon negotiations on
the qu. stkm whether the conditions In
a In ality justify chanse In rates. Such
i,frot..t'i. ns shall bo continued for six
months and "in the event of failure of
the 1 authorities to initiate such

;?r . or of tho failure of the
j.iir'..-- - ! como to any form of agree-
ment .tt the end of the six months period,
Uifn unie.-- s tno period Is extended the
corporation or local authorities shall be
free 1 apply to the Public Service Com-m.ssi-

in the district upon a petition
ii h ''.ail set forth failure to Initiate

proceed. ngs or to agree.
T'e next section provides:

l'p-- the presentation of such petit-

ion t.ie commission may in its
upon a hearing authorize an

reasonable temporary increase
or o In the rates, fares and
charge- - uending tho determination of
the permanent rates, fares and charges
to h nxed by tlnal order.

W. never any such petition shall be
filed, the commission shall hold hearings
ard pr 'eed to a determination of the
jut and reasonable rates, fares and
charges to be observed thereafter by
ncli orporation, and as to both tem-
pore and permanent rates, fares and
charg" the commission shall with due
rewd, among other things, to a reason-
able .mrase. return upou the value of the
property actually used In the public ser-
vice, to agreed provisions for service
ar..i impensatlon, and to the necessity
cf making reservations out of Income
f"r S'.rpius and contingencies, determine
the j'ist and reasonable rates, fares and
chare. to be thereafter observed and in
for - ,is the maximum to bo charged for
the -- en i o to bo performed, nothwith-run- d

r,g that a higher or lower rate, fare
or ' arge. has been heretofore pre-
scribe by statute, franchise condition
p- - r,:vr agreement, and shall fix the
i..m- - ! order to be served upon all
loimmn. carriers and railroad corporat-
ion" 1 y whom such fares a. to be '.l

'

Allow Wide Latitude.
1r at latitude is given local authori

ties md the railroad companies In work-
ing ut fare schedules, always subject
to t approval of tho Public Servlco
Om-- i ,S!ion.

i.'e oonpany shall receive a sum
qual to 10 per cent, of Its Investment

value as agreed upon and fixed by ar
bltratnn." the bill proposes in section
i. c::w D. "Until such investment shall
have been determined such return shall
be la the rate to pay existing flxea
charg.-s.- "

The associations which are asalns!
fare increases declare that under this
pro soon it would be easy for the rail'
road companies to assess their proper
ties ujder existing values of labor and
ira'-n- oi at two or three times tho cost
nfck'h their capital represents and
theriby prove the need for big fare In- -
Creat. a.

The railroad companies In nearly
icry state are raising the cry that un-

less t',.y are allowed advances they
V.ll g., to tho wall In the next year.

The cost-plu- s plan follows tho rcoom
ciindat.ons made by Lewis Nixon, Pub
lic Service Commissioner of New lork,
and ie other bills carry out te

' onvr.,sion suggestions.

A Wonderful
Opportunity
to go to the Buenos Aires Exposition
nat August.

Positions for men and women as Sales
men, Mechanics, Demonstrators, etc

AH expenses and generous salaries are
ottered by prominent American mantr
facturcrs for this three months' trip
There are splendid possibilities for
permanent connections.

To qualify you must be intelligent,
wergetic and learn enough Spanish
or ordinary conversational purposes.

The American National Expositions
"as asked the Cortina .Academy to
select applicants for these positions
from among its pupils.

b you are alive to the possibilities in
'uth imer-c- a in the employ of the

bKZt American manufacturers

ir oj desire advancement and have
enough ability to go after and get

nat you want

jf ou will study Spanish conscient-
iously m your own time, at your
own expense,

JVr te or call at once for full details,
wrtma Academy. 12 E. 46th St., N.Y.

TO SHIFT ONUS FOR

OUSTING SOCIALISTS

Legislature Gets Tavo Bills
Placing- - Responsibility on

State Courts.

SWEET BACK OF MOVE

Measures Bnr From Office Any
Member of Party Opposing

Existing Government

Special to Tiir. Spn and Nr.w Yonic lltiut.n.
Ai.uant, April 7. Responsibility for

outlawing tho Socialist party will be
shifted to the courts by the terms of
two bills offered In both houses y

on behalf of Speaker Sweet and his
supporters In the ouster proceedings.
By th i shrewd movo the wlioie matter
and all tho testimony taken t the trials
will be referred to the Appellate Divi-
sion.

The bills were introduced In the Sen-at- e

by Henry J. Walters, majority
leader, and In the Assembly by George-It- .

Fearon, Republican, both from Onon-
daga, where Speaker Sweet lives. Ex
plaining the move the Speaker said :

"It is purposed to exclude from the
right to hold any civil office of the
State or of any municipal corporation or
political subdivision thereof any mem
ber of a political organization which, as
determined by the Supreme Court under
tho election law, supports, advocates,
maintains or declares for principles,
doctrines or policies which If carried
out would endanger the existing Gov-
ernment of tho United States or of the
State of New York, and the rights, priv-
ileges and Institutions secured under the
Constitution thereof. It Is further pro-
vided that any person who advocates,
supports or is committed to the princi-
ples of a political organization which
has thus been declared to bo opposed
to existing governmental Institutions
shall not bo eligible to hold any civil
oillce wJthln the State."

Speaker Sweet said the bills were
drawn so as to include specifically the
control of party over candidate, which
Is exercised by the Socialist party, as
brought out In testimony of George H.
I.unn of Schenectady at the trial. Mayor
Lonn testified that he had beey ordered
by his party to resign because he de-

clined to heed its mandates. The bills,
designed to affect only the Socialists,
may make any sort of party control over
a candidate subject to penalty.

The bills specifically Include In th
d'sbarment from public office those who
aro even In sympathy with a party
judged an opposed to accepted forms of
Government. In any case the courts
must act beforo tho ejection of mem-

bers of the party can be accomplished.
Then expulsion will follow automatically.
If the courts hold the Socialist party is
thoroughly opposed to American Institu-
tions Socialists in otiico will be ousted
without further proceeding.

SOCIALISTS DEMAND
SPECIAL ELECTION

Either That or Extra Session
Urged on Governor.

S. John liloc.i. New York State chair-
man of the Socialist party and one of
tho attorneys fur tht- ousted Socialist
Assemblymen, made public yesterday a
letter he sent to Gov. Smith urging him
to call a special election to fill the va-
cancies left by the expulsion of the
five. In addition to divulging the con-
tents of the letter Mr Bloch indicated
that If a special election is called the
expelled members of the Assembly will

(6 C1

Film

"

n&aln bo candidates. vThe arsument. to
the Governor Is In brief:

"Inasmuch as the five. Socialist As-

semblymen wcro expelled on tho legis-

lative day of March 31. 1920, the va-

cancies occurred beforo the. first day of
April, nnd you have the right under tho
law to Isuo a calling for
a special election to (111 the vacant of-

fices. If for any reason you decide not
to call such special elections upon the
ground that the vacancies were created
beforo tho, first day of April I urge you
In the public Interest to call a special
session of tho Legislature so to meet
after tho adjournment of the present
session and to consider such Important
subjects affecting tho welfare of the
people of this State as you may

TO RID N. Y.

OF

Republicans Prevent Tarn- -

many Measure.
ftp trial to Tiik Son and New Yonic IIehaid.

At.DANT, April 7. nepubllcans'ln the
Assembly y prevented Tammany
killing the Simpson bill, through which
Comptroller Crals Is seeking the aboli
tion of the office of City Chamberlain.
Minority Leader Charles Donohuc moved
to recommit the measure when it was
reached on the second reading calendar,
A rising voto was called for and the o

majority sldo rose ngalnst it.
"The purposes of the office of Chamber

lain," said Donohue, is to provide a
check on the The Cham
bcrlaln Is appointed by the Mayor,
whereas the Comptroller Is elected
Sometimes they are of opposite political
faiths, and If this office Is abolished the
entire power Is transferred to the Comp
trollcr. In any event I think It unwise
to abolish tho office in tho middle of the
term of tho Mayor."

Assemblyman Simpson replied that the
office was unnecessary.

"Two Chamberlains have said
to me," he declared, "that they consid-
ered the office unessential, and tho pres-
ent Chamberlain has not spet more than
two hours a week on the Job since he
took office. As for the check on the
Comptroller, the Mayor already has that
as ho has to countersign all vouchers."

Assemblymen Simpson said the
Comptroller is now frequently embar-
rassed because of tho withdrawal from
banks by tho Chamberlain of money
which he needs in meeting the city's

ISLANDERS .

DETACHMENT

Albany Hears Objections to
Bill.

Special to Tnr Sis and Xi.it YonK Iltntm
Albant, April 7. Staten Island spoke

with unanimous voico y in opposi-
tion to the Burlingame bill which would
Invade Its Judicial organization by de-

tach ng that borough from the Second
to the First Judicial department.

At a hearing bef re the Senate Judic-ar- y

Committee, the measure was de-

nounced by members' of the bench, the
bar and by spokesmen for tho public of
Richmond as a political trick. Disor-
ganization of its courts would result, It
was stated.

"It would be the forceful marriage of
two uncongenial persons," .lustlce John
Proctor Clark stated In a telegram. It
has been charged that the bill is designed
to oust from office Justices Lester W.
Clark and Townsend Scudder.

James M. Gray, for the Rrooklyn Bar
Association ; Cromwell and Abe
Gilbert, for the New York County Re-

publican Committee : George M. Plnney
of S; terc Island arid Francis F. Leman
of the Richmond County Bar Association
all opposed tho bill. Brooklyn Repub-
licans are anxious to detach tho 5.000
Richmond plurality from that borough,
and Tammany would welcome it.

BONWIT TELLER 6,CQ
FIFTH AVENUE AT 3ft STREET

Announce Exclusive Distribution of

oara
Toilet Preparations

Bonwit Teller & Co. have the
distribution of the toilet articles pre-

pared by Sara outside of her own salon.

"Sara" Face Tonic
A toilet invigorant for face and throat,
made from a formula three centuries
old, the tradition being if a woman will
always use it, she will never know a
wrinkle or sagging muscle; bottle . . S.00

"Sara" Tissue Builder
An absorbent food, which penetrates
the underlying tissue and plumps the
face, neck and arms; z. jar 2.00;

lb 6.00

"Sara" Astringent Cream
An astringent cream which will tighten
loose, flabby skin, thereby lifting the

' contour and removing lines; it will not
dry the skin; z. jar QQ

"Sara" Cucumber Lotion
Everything in one, cleanser, gentle
astringent, mild bleach, will soften and
supple the skin, an excellent foundation
for powder, and is adapted
to dry skin; z. bottle 5.00

Other "SARA" Preparations of
beautifying qualities

Cleansing Cream
Refining Cream
Beauty

Muscle Oil
Gardenia Balm
Gardenia Face Powder
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LOBBYISTS CROWD

ASSEMBLY HALLS

Heprescntatives of All Kinds

of Interests Press Legisla-

ture in Closing Days.

MANY WOMEN IN CAPITAL

Mrs. James Lees Laidlaw Tells

Spcnker Sweet irer Mind

on Welfare Bills.

Special to The Ron and Nw Yonic Heuald.
Ai.uant, April 7. The Legislature

started on Its final grind While
both houses plodded through long calen-

dars the cloak rooms, corridors and
chambers swarmed with lobbyists. They
represented every kind of organizations

and Interests seeking special favors.
School teachers were everywhere, and
will have to remain until
when the special Joint committee meets
to consider the plan for increasing their
salaries.

A group of Republican women, repre-
senting the Women's Joint Legislative
Conference, bended by Mrs. James Lees
Uihllaw of New York and Mrs. Melvln
P. Porter of Buffalo, descended upon
Speaker Sweet in his office and spoke
their minds because of the failure of the
welfare bills. Mrs. Porter told him the
time had passed for the laity In tho Re-

publican party to discuss these measures
after the national chaltman, Will H.
Hays, announced himself In favor of
both the eight hour day and the mini-
mum wage bills.

In every corner of the third floor of
the Capitol were telephone lobbyists,
who are trying to kill the rate suspen-
sion bill, traction lobbyists, seeking the
passage of the increased trolley fare
bills ; corporation lobbyists trying to put
to sleep Increased tax bills, anti-saloo- n

leaguers and liquor dealers.
Groups of men fresh "from the farms

were also on hand. They represent
granges and agricultural associations,
and are here In tho Interest of the day-

light saving repeal bill. A third attempt
was to have been made In the Assembly

y to pass this bill, but many of
the rural Assemblymen had not returned
after the primary day recess. Assem
blyman Charles II. Belts, Introducer of
the bill. Is still confident that he can
get seventy-seve- n votes for it, and will
call tho bill' up as soon as there Is a
full attendance. HJb action may be put
off until next week.

The hearing on the health Insurance
bill this afternoon before the Senate
Labor and Industries Committee brought
to Albany many representatives of
women's organizations. Although the
bill never had any chance of passage,
the women got excited over It. Mrs.
Alice B Locke of the Women's Better
ment League o' the Lady Maccabees of
Amerca charges that those who favored
the bills were the same as Socialists
Mrs. James Lees Laidlaw of the New
York State League of Women Voters in
defending ' the bill attacked the "high
strung methods In the other house of
the Legislature."

A delegation of New York city police- -
men is expected here to pro
test agalnft the Enrlght police bill.

Senator Law Introduced v a bill
allien lie says is designed to afford re-

lief to the public against combinations
of, labor and cilta: to Increaso prices.
Under it provisions any person or cor- - '

poraf.ofi may petition the courts for an
mjunet.on nheri labor unions or other
combinatii.-- fl seec to control not only i

n ases and hoys of work but also the
prVc ti th

rz

Ull 1

452 FIFTH AVENUE
AT 40TM STREET

BILL INCORPORATES
FRICK COLLECTION

Assembly Gets Measure
Carry Out Art Bequest.

to

fipeeial to Tub Srx ami Xbw Yobk HWai.ii,
Auiant, April 7. Carrying out pre-

visions In the will of tho Into Henry G.

Frlck dedicating his valuable art collec-

tion to public use a nllf was Introduced
y In tho Legislature Incorporating

tho Friclc collection. Assemblyman
Joseph Steinberg, reprsentlng the dis-
trict In which the Frlck residence Is lo-

cated, presented the measure.
Mrs. Adele H. C. Frlck, widow of Mr.

Frlck, heads the list of Incorporators
and others are Helen C. Frick, Chllds
Frlck, George F. Baker, Jr., J. Horace
Hardlry?, Walker D, Hlnes. Lewis Cass
Ledyard and John D.- - Rockefeller, Jr.
The bill gives the lncoroprators author-
ity to name others,

"To encourage and develop the study
of fine art and advance general knowl-
edge of kindred subjects" Is the purpose
of the corporation as set forth 'in the
papers. The bill gives the corporation
the power to dedicate the Frlck art
gallery to "tho use and benefit of all
persons whomsoever to which the public
shall forever have ncccBe."

Ilndton'n Populntlon Incrcnicd.
Washington, April 7. The Census

Bureau y reported the population
of Hudson, N. Y., to be 11,715, an In-

crease of 32S, or 2.1) per cent., over 1910.
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It was called coal" be'
cause at that time it was
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It is the roast that is
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New Day Wraps

KNOX CLG

Incorporated

Wrap

the

of rich

and' fine weaves in trico

and

in

tier

with
of furs.
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"ROILED COAL"

Coffee .drunk
Abyssinia.

"boiled

roasted

Later, condemned
"coal",

brown favor,

brown
popular today

CHILDS
restaurants

0
AVENUE

Wear

For Smart Town Wear

Softly draped styles which
themselves gracefully around

figure duvetyn, tricolette
novelty

twill, introducing stunning

pleated effects single, double,

triple styles, including seveial

fashionable models collars

lightweight

LOTHES, ready-for-wea- r,

made with all the dignity'

one would expect in merchan-
dise bearing the Knox trade-

mark- Free from questionable
innovations, yet lacking nothing
in the style features which al-

ways mark- - Knox productions.

" SEVENTY DOLLARS
AND UPWARDS

KNOX FELTS AND DERBIES
TEN DOLLARS AND UPWARDS

KNOX HAT CCDMB4NY

thalltfraqmtlr

Present

An

SOFT

161 BROADWAY
, SINGER BUILDING'

I.
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franklin Simon & Go. f

Mi i i i iTttVi

18

Fifth Avenue. 37th and 38th Streets

GIRLS' CAPES and
CAPE --WRAPS

mm

of Poh Cloth, Ser&e,

or Velour Silvertone

29.50

M-4- -

JNGAGING lines," sturdiness
of material, and correctness
of weight make these cape- -

wraps and capes ideal for &irls. Each
of the three models retain with their
practicality a youthful chic. One-- a
cape-wra- p, flares in the back and
ripples over the shoulders into a full
cape sleeve. Another a smart circu-

lar cape, is, fathered onto a'yoke for
fullness, and still another with a
lar&e collar of taffeta is piquantly
accordeoii pleated.

In Polo Tan, Navy Blue, Walnut
or Belgian Blue

Size 6 to 16 Years

GIRLS' WRAP SHOP-Sec- ond Floor

1
U

mi i ii i i i l l i i a fluti in iiih i mm

franklin Simon & Co.
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Streets

There's a new note of
simplicity about these

BOUDOIR COATS
1

THEY SLIP ON WITH
EASE, "SET" WITHOUT
FASTENING, AND EACH

HAS A CHARM ALL ITS OWN"

M ml
1HERE are " formalities and

informalities in ne&lifcees.

'Oftimes it is but the line

of the silhouette that marks the dif-

ference, a&ain it is only the fabric.
These boudoir coats are the informal
variety, that may be slipped on in
an early morning hour or within the
quiet of one's boudoir in a leisure
hour of afternoon. They are of
chiffon over chiffon, each of a differ-

ent pastel, shade, shot taffeta, crisp
and refreshing, crepe de chine, silken
and rippling, or Georgette crepe, soft
and billowy. Their simplicity "not
only &ives them their name but also

their becomin&ness.

15.75 to 69.50

WOMEN'S NEGLIGEE SHOP-Balc- ony Floor

To Visitors to England:

Two TrlnctM ChrlntUn Nursfs re
to rertlve Infunts ami young chl)

drtn nfte Baefr In thtlr plrtnant Iioujp
In Surrey, nrar London, l.arse garden and
country produce Excellent references
riven. Unnkera' ttf.rence rettulreJ. Ttrir.j
Irani tl teJJ'y Kepi, bes l"f; r 'o
DOIIUAN'D AUEXCY LTD., 1 lUitat
Street, .London, S. V'., Ejig.

8

Gordon &Silworth
Real

i
E

ObangeMaemaiaes


